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INTRODUCTION

Sport provides greatmental and physical health benefits for our society, and cricket is no exception. However, we

all have a duty of care to ensure that our cricket clubs operatewithin a safe environment.

This practical guide for coaches has been developed in consultationwithmedical experts and in linewith both

ROI andNI Executive Government Guidelines. It outlines the robustmeasures Cricket Ireland and the Provincial

Unions strongly recommend clubs implement andmaintain to help safeguard all members during the COVID-19

pandemic.

This will allow all of us to get back to training safely indoors, improving thewellbeing ofmembers across Ireland.

The key to successwill be the collective approach to compliancewith the protocols, and there is no obligation for

clubs to plan towards indoor training if they feel they cannotmeet their health and safety obligations.

As always follow the Government Guidelines of
Good Hand Hygiene – Respiratory Etiquette – Social Distancing.

SAFE EVERY STEP OF THE WAY

Playing and coaching cricket in itself carries somedegree of risk andwhilst beingmindful of the guidelines

regarding COVID-19, clubs should not lose sight of the normal safety rules relating to playing and coaching cricket

which continue to apply andmust be compliedwith (e.g. safeguarding, First Aid etc.).

Although there is no specific evidence that equipment can spreadCOVID-19, we know that contamination by

respiratory droplets from an infected person can potentially survive on hard surfaces for up to three days. This is

why protocolsmust be strictly followed.

Someof the protocols for playing cricket indoorswill be similar to the COVID-19 protocols for playing cricket

outdoors that Cricket Ireland published during the summer.

There are different risks associatedwith playing cricket indoors, particularly in relation to poor ventilation in indoor

spaces. The aim is tomake the indoors as ‘outdoors’ as possible. Therewill be some controlmeasures introduced

tominimise the risk of COVID-19 transmission that clubswill be asked to follow.

Whilst all coaches and playerswill be extremely keen to start playing it is imperative that coaches set an example

and follow these guidelines to ensure that the risk of infection/transmission of the virus isminimised.
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COACHES

If you are unable to confirm any of the below, youmust stay at home.

Before attending the activity, players and coacheswill be required to self-declare via an
online/electronic that:

You do not currently have symptoms of COVID-19 (newpersistent dry cough, fever, loss of or change to sense

of taste or smell).

You have not had a positive test for COVID-19 or onset of symptoms of COVID-19 in the last 14 days.

Nomember of your household has symptoms of COVID-19 or has tested position for COVID-19 in the last 14

days.

You have not been contacted by a contact tracer and told to self-isolate in the last 14 days as a contact of

someonewith confirmedCOVID-19.

You have not returned from a country, other than those on the exempt/green list, in your respective jurisdiction

in the last 14 days.

Youmust:

Checkwith your GP prior to playing if you are in a high-risk health category.

Find out fromyour clubwhat protocols are in place at the indoor training venue.

Ensure your club has up-to-date contact details for you.

Before youCoach

Prepare a risk assessment and consult with your club tomake sure that you are fully briefed on how a session

can be delivered safely at the indoor training venue. There should be ‘dry-runs’ and regular reviews.

Ensure that you get permission from the club to carry out your sessions.

Coachingmust only be provided to clubmembers or approved users of the facility.

Coachesmust ensure a player has registered their contact details with the club, including emergency contact

details.

Coaching sessions should be booked and paid for in advance by bank transfer or contactless card payment –

no cash transactions.

Schedule sessions at least 20-30minutes apart to avoid or limit any crossover of players and to allow sufficient

time to clean equipment and touch points.

Coaching staff/clubmembers should be appropriately trained in First Aid. First aiders should use a level of

judgement that does not put themselves at risk of coming into contactwith COVID-19 or put themselves in

any other danger.When possible, PPE covering the hands, face and eyes should beworn.

Information on First Aid duringCOVID-19 is available here:

NI information link: https://www.resus.org.uk/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-general-

public/resuscitation-council-uk-statement-covid-19

ROI information link: https://hse.drsteevenslibrary.ie/ld.php?content_id=32851327
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Identify the location of the venue’s First Aid Kit and establishwhether the venue has anAutomated External

Defibrillator (AED), that it is functioning properly and has been serviced as permanufacturer’s instructions.

Ensure that the venue’s First Aid Kit and theAED are available during your hours of use and not locked in an

inaccessible area or room.

Familiarise yourself with the location of the isolation area for dealingwith a suspected case of COVID-19 (see

previous guidelines on dealingwith a suspected case).

Preparing for a Coaching Session

Coaching should take place onlywhere full physical distancing is possible.

Coaches should have access to a supply of hand sanitiser, anti-bacterial wipes and cleaningmaterials for their

own use.

Coaching sessions should be amaximumof one hour in duration. The guidance is to reduce the training time

to theminimal duration that allows a session to be adequately deliveredwhilst protecting the health of those

involved. Ventilation, social distancing and hygienemeasures in the indoor training environment should remain

as core principles during all sessions.

Coaches shouldwear a face covering indoorswhen not actively engaged in aerobic activity themselves.

Informing Players and Parents

Let the players know, preferably inwriting, before the session howyou expect them to act to help ensure a

safe environment for themselves and others, andwhat precautions you have put in place.

Advise parents in the case of younger players. Parents should be asked to reiterate the advice to their children

pre-training.

The followingmust be adhered to:

Only people core to your session can be in attendance.

Players should arrive and leave as close as possible towhen you need to be there.

Parentsandguardiansare todroptheir childatapre-arrangedhandoverpoint.Allqueuingshould ideallybeoutside

thevenueandat twometressocialdistance.Emergencycontactdetailsof theparent/guardianwill be required.

Spectators of training sessionswill not be permitted. Only those personswho need to attend should be

present (e.g. parents or guardians of childrenwho require their attendance for health or safeguarding reasons.)

A parent or guardian should be prepared towait outside the venue for the duration of the activity. Try not to

arrive too early or too late – this will help facilitate safe clean down and handover between different coaching

groups and sessions.

Players should arrive ready to train as changing roomaccesswill not be possible. Remember the venuewill be

making the ‘indoor space as outdoors as possible’ so itmay be colder than usual.

Players and coaches shouldwash their handswith anti-bacterial soap andwater or hand sanitizer when

available, before and as soon as possible after the training session. Hygiene breaks should also be incorporated

into the session.

If coacheswitness poor practice it should be addressed immediately in a polite fashion and ongoing disregard

for protocols should be reported to the club as soon as possible.

Ensure all health and safety and emergency first aid guidelines are followed.
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During the session

Clubsmay use cricket nets at the indoor training facilities in away thatmaintains social distancing on an ‘every

other net’ basis – so if an indoor training facility has a two-bay net they can reopen one of those bays, if they

have a three-bay net, they can reopen bays one and three (leaving themiddle lane closed) and so on.

When individual training is permitted, in linewith Government guidelines, net sessionsmust be restricted to 1 to

1 (Coach/Player).

The only exception formore than one players in the net at the same time is if they are from the same

household. If delivering a small group family session coachesmustmaintain social distancing at all times.

When group coaching is permitted (see pod systemon next page), the ratio should be amaximumof 5

players to 1 coach e.g. a batter and four bowlers (one ofwhichmay be padding-up).

Coaches shouldwear a face covering indoorswhen not actively engaged in aerobic activity themselves.

At the start of the training session, the Coachmust explain the safety guidelines ofwhat is expected pre-,

during and post-session includingwhat the player is expected to do tomaintain compliancewith social

distancing guidelines and all other health and safety guidelines.

Formany participants theywill be returning to a venue thatwas previously very familiar to them,whichmay

now feel strange to themat first given the numerous changes and adaptations that theywill need to follow.

The Coach shouldwalk the participants through the changes they can expect e.g. oneway systems, new entry

& exit points, internal and external doors andwindows in the indoor training space being open throughout the

session. For individuals with disabilities, ensure guidance is accessible and clear.

Where possible, clubs/coaches should issue their bowlerswith a ball each toworkwith and it is the

responsibility of the bowlers to look after the ball for the foreseeable future.

If this is not possible bowlers should have a designated ball for the session – theymust use this ball for the

entire session andmust not touch any other ball.

Cricket balls should bewipedwith a disinfectantwipe after use.

Batters should either hit the ball back to a bowler or pushwith their foot. Batters at no time should touch the

practice balls.

CoachesMUST not stand in the umpire’s position at the nets.

Running drills (two batters) are not possible due to proximitywithin the net and should be avoided.

Limit the use of coaching equipment such as cones, stumps, etc.

Do not let the players/parents handle any coaching equipment if possible. The coach should pick up any

equipment used (e.g. cones).

Coaches towear latex gloves if the handling of any equipment is required.

Be aware ofwhat surfaces you or your players(s) touch and if you touch the equipment such as stumps, cones,

etc. youmust clean these before you leave. Coaches should always have access to disposable disinfectant

wipes.

All general use rubbish bins should be removed, and all items brought to the nets should be taken home

afterwards.

All furniture should be removed/decommissioned including chairs/benches.

Equipment such as towels, food, and drinkmust not be exchanged between players. Players should bring their

own drinks, towels and food.
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Nohandshakes and avoid huddles etc.

Players should avoid touching their face after handling a ball, bat, or other equipment.

Players should ideally bring a small bottle of hand sanitizer and anti-bacterial handwipeswith themand keep it

in their pocket or bag for use.

Where balls have to be shared then a hygiene break should be taken every 20minutes (or between activities if

sooner) inwhich participants sanitise their hands and the ball is disinfected using suitable cleaningwipes.

No saliva or sweat should be applied to the ball.

Discourage singing, shouting and raised voices.

Stumps should bewiped downbetween each session.

Physical distancing should be observed throughout the period of indoor training.

Players should remain apart fromother playerswhen taking a break.

Any player(s) repeatedly not following the club directives should be asked to leave the club session.

If it is a bowling session, player to use their own balls/designated ball or coach is to use plastic balls which have

beenwashed/dried prior to the session.

Coaches should be the sole operator of the bowlingmachine.

The bowlingmachine operatormustwear appropriate hand coveringswhen feeding the bowlingmachine and

wear a face covering.

If bowlingmachines are used, please ensure they are cleaned thoroughly between uses, all balls used are

cleanedwith disinfectant. This is the responsibility of the bowlingmachine operator.

Bowlingmachine ballsmust be put in buckets of disinfectant solution after each session, removed and left to

dry before next session.

When training finishes playersmust leave the indoor training venue promptly.

If coacheswitness poor practice it should be addressed immediately in a polite fashion and ongoing disregard

for protocols should be reported to the club as soon as possible.

‘Pod’ System

WhenGovernment guidelines permit group activity, organised sports training/activity/exercise can do so in

multiple pods once sufficient space is available and strict public health protocols are in place.

The use ofmultiple pods is to assistwithminimising the number of people in a groupwhile acknowledging that

someoutdoor and indoor facilities have the capacity to cater for larger numbers of people in a safemanner and

within public health guidelines. People participating in pod training canbe fromdifferent households.

The number of pods in a given facility or areawill depend on the overall size of space available. At present, for

the purposing of return to indoor training for cricket, themaximumnumber to be in attendance at an indoor

training session should be based on the number of usable nets available plus any additional numbers of pods

that can train safelywithin the indoor space. For example, if a hall has six net bays, then only three nets can be

used based on the rule of ‘every other net’. The ratio, when group activity is permitted, of 5 players to 1 coach

means that 15 players and 3 coaches canworkwithin the net area that is available for use. If there is sufficient

space at the other end of the hall, an additional pod of five players and one coach could be involved in other

training activities (e.g. doing circuits/training drills). As a guide, the overall numberswithin an indoor facility

should not exceed 24 personswhilst ensuring that 2metre physical distance between participants can be

maintained at all times.
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The space between podswill depend on the nature, duration and intensity of the session but it should be

clearly evident that the pods are independent groups not interactingwith one another. At a veryminimum

Social Distancing of twometres between pods should be implemented.

Depending on the frequency of activity (i.e. multiple times in aweek) itmay be helpful for participants to stay

within the samepod.

A coach or instructormay overseemore than one pod and should be counted in the overall numbers.

The coach should notmove freely between pods but rather oversee the activity of the pods.

SPECIFIC INDIVIDUAL TRAINING SCENARIOS

BOWLING
Bowling into an empty net or to awicket-keeper

Abowlermay bowl into an empty net or to awicket-keeper.

The bowler should use a box of balls which becomes theirs.

The bowler should pick their own balls up.

The box of balls should be kept by that player and put into their kit for use at further bowling or fielding

sessions.

No saliva or sweat should be applied to the ball.

Bowling into amitt

Bowlers should use their own balls. Coaches shouldwear their ownmitt, with a disposable glove on the other

hand.

Coaches should use their ownmitt to catch the ball and return the ball to the bowler using their gloved hand.

No saliva or sweat should be applied to the ball.

Mitts should be cleanedwith disinfectant or detergentwipes between bowlers.

Gloves should be disposed of after every bowler.

Bowler against batter

Maintainwide social distancing.

Bowler should use their own balls and is responsible for collecting them.

Batter should not handle the balls at all.

Batter shouldmove to the back of the net – they can kick/knock balls back towards the bowler butminimum

of twometre social distancing needs to bemaintained.

No saliva or sweat should be applied to the ball.
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BATTING
Please notewicket-keepers are not permitted in the nets behind batters.

Batting against bowlingmachine

Abatter can bat against a bowlingmachine.

Coach feeding – the coach should pick the balls up at the end of a bucket – and not the batter.

The batter should not be handling the balls.

All balls should be disinfectant cleaned at the end of each batter’s session and the bowlingmachine, its frame

and stand should bewiped downwith disinfectant.

Batting against sidearm

Batters should not handle the balls at all.

Coach to use own sidearm and collect balls.

Batter shouldmove to the back of the net – they can kick/knock balls back towards the coach butminimumof

twometres social distancing needs to bemaintained.

Sidearm should be cleanedwith disinfectant between each player.

The coach should keep the assigned balls as his/her sidearmballs.

Batter against Bowler

Maintainwide social distancing.

Batter should not handle the balls at all.

Bowler should use their own balls – and is responsible for collecting them.

Batter shouldmove to the back of the net – they can kick/knock balls back towards the bowler butminimum

of twometres social distancing needs to bemaintained.

No saliva or sweat should be applied to the ball.

FIELDINGANDWICKETKEEPING
Fielding – throwing into net

Aplayermay throw into an empty net.

The player should use a box of balls which becomes theirs.

The player should pick their own balls up.

The box of balls should be kept by that player and put into their kit for use at further throwing sessions.

Fielding – throwing intomitt

Fielder uses ownballs.

Coaches shouldwear their ownmitt, with a disposable glove on the other hand.

Coaches should use their ownmitt to catch the ball and return the ball to the thrower using their gloved hand.
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Mitts should be cleanedwith disinfectant or detergentwipes between fielders.

Balls should be placed in bucket of disinfectant after every session.

Latex gloves should be disposed of after every fielder.

Fielding – Catching and throwing to Coachwho is using a bat

Coaches should use their own bat to hit catches one-handed, wearing their ownmitt on the other hand to

catch and feed the hit.

Coacheswho use a batting glove and fielding bat shouldwear a disposable glove inside their batting glove.

Plastic/incrediballs should be used.

Coaches should not directly touch balls.

Fielders should use their own balls.

Mitts should be cleanedwith disinfectant or detergentwipes between fielders.

Wicketkeeping gloves should be cleanedwith disinfectant or detergentwipes after use.

FITNESS SESSIONS

Fitness sessions should only occurwhenGovernment guidelines permit – and should be in
small groups as per the ‘Pod’ system,where no equipment is shared

Avoid high intensity physical exercisewhere possible.

Training groups should be controlled andmanaged to ensure social distancing ismaintained at all times in line

with the ‘Pod’ Systemoutlined in this document.

Players runningmust ensure they can leave twometres between them.

Fitness equipmentmust not be shared.

Conesmust sanitised between each session.

Any player(s) repeatedly not following the club directives should be asked to leave the club.

Equipment &Cleaning

Practice cautionwith all equipment and avoid letting the players touch equipment unnecessarily.

Clean all equipmentwith a disinfectant spray prior to and after use.

Place bowlingmachine balls in the buckets of disinfectant solution provided.

Cricket balls can bewiped downwith a disinfectantwipe. Using a disinfectant cleaningwipe on the cricket ball

after use should destroy any pathogens on the ball and should dry quickly having aminimal effect on the ball.

Although there is no specific evidence that equipment can spreadCOVID-19, we know that contamination by

respiratory droplets from an infected person can potentially survive on hard surfaces for up to three days.

Clean all equipmentwith a disinfectant spray prior to and at the conclusion of your session.

Disposal of cleaningmaterials/wipes and othermaterialsmust be done so in a safemanner. If bio-hazard bags

are not available all materialsmust be double bagged for disposal.
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All players/coaches/individuals should bring their own rubbish homewith themwhen leaving.

When Training Finishes

Once training has finished players should leave the premises promptly, washing their hands if possible or

sanitising their hands on theway out using sanitiser provided.

Ensure all your own equipment is cleaned thoroughly after use.

No items should be left in storage at the venue.

If player or coach becomes unwell after being at the facility, they should first contact their GP/HSE (ROI) / HSC

(NI) and then inform their club. The club should contact the HSE (ROI) / HSC (NI) and follow the advice

provided to themon the next steps, they should also inform their local Provincial Union of the suspected or

positive case.

Parents and guardians, if picking someone up, should ensure that they are there at the agreed collection time,

follow social distancing at all times and shouldwait outside the venuewhen picking someone up. A handover

point should be identified for the return of junior participants to their parent/guardian.

Players should be encouraged to remind each other of the guidelines, in a gentleway, when theywitness poor

practices.

Repeated poor practice should be reported to the club or the COVID-19 SafetyOfficer as soon as possible.


